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Overview
Fabrikam, Inc., is a pharmaceutical company located in Europe. The company has 5,000 users.
The company is finalizing plans to deploy an Exchange Server 2013 organization.
The company has offices in Paris and Amsterdam.
Existing Environment
Active Directory Environment
The network contains an Active Directory domain named fabrikam.com. An Active Directory
site exists for each office.
Network Infrastructure
The roles and location of each server are configured as shown in the following table.

Client computers run either Windows 7 or Windows 8 and have Microsoft Office 2010 installed.
The Paris office uses the 192.168.1.0/24 IP range. The Amsterdam office uses the
192.168.2.0/24 IP range.
The offices connect to each other by using a high-speed, low-latency WAN link. Each office has
a 10-Mbps connection to the Internet.
Planned Exchange Infrastructure
The company plans to deploy five servers that run Exchange Server. The servers will be
configured as shown in the following table.



The company plans to have mailbox databases replicated in database availability groups
(DAGs). The mailbox databases and DAGs will be configured as shown in the following table.

DAG1 will use FS1 as a file share witness. DAG2 will use FS3 as a file share witness.
You plan to create the following networks on each DAG:

 A dedicated replication network named DAGNET1

 A MAPI network named DAGNET2
All replication traffic will run on DAGNET1. All client connections will run on DAGNET2.
Client connections must never occur on DAGNET1. Replication traffic must only occur on
DAGNET2 if DAGNET1 is unavailable.
Each Exchange Server 2013 Mailbox server will be configured to have two network adapters.
The following two mailbox databases will not be replicated as part of the DAGs:

 A mailbox database named AccountingDB that is hosted on EX1



 A mailbox database named TempStaffDB that is hosted on EX4
EDGE1 will have an Edge Subscription configured, with both EX1 and EX2 as targets.
Requirements
Planned Changes
An external consultant reviews the Exchange Server 2013 deployment plan and identifies the
following areas of concern:

 The DAGs will not be monitored.

 Multiple Edge Transport servers are required to prevent the potential for a single point of
failure.

Technical Requirements
Fabrikam must meet the following technical requirements:

 Email must be evaluated for SPAM before the email enters the internal network.

 Production system patching must minimize downtime to achieve the highest possible
service to users.

 Users must be able to use the Exchange Control Panel to autonomously join and disjoin
their department's distribution lists.

 Users must be able to access all Internet-facing Exchange Server services by using the
names of mail.fabrikam.com and autodiscover.fabrikam.com.

The company establishes a partnership with another company named A. Datum Corporation. A.
Datum uses the SMTP suffix adatum.com for all email addresses. Fabrikam plans to exchange
sensitive information with A. Datum and requires that the email messages sent between the two
companies be encrypted. The solution must use Domain Security.
Users in the research and development (R&D) department must be able to view only the
mailboxes of the users in their department from Microsoft Outlook. The users in all of the other
departments must be prevented from viewing the mailboxes of the R&D users from Outlook.
Administrators plan to produce HTML reports that contain information about recent status
changes to the mailbox databases.
Fabrikam is evaluating whether to abort its plan to implement an Exchange Server 2010 Edge
Transport server and to implement a Client Access server in the Paris office instead. The Client
Access server will have anti-spam agents installed.

Question 1

HOTSPOT
You need to recommend which confiurraono muot be oet for erch network.
Which confiurraono ohould you recommend?
To rnower, oelect the rpproprirte confiurraono for erch network in the rnower rrer.

Aoswern



Question 2

An rdminiotrrtor recommendo removini EDGE1 from the implementraon plrn rnd rddini r new Client
Acceoo oerver nrmed CAS-8 inoterd.
You need to idenafy which rna-oprm ferture will NOT be rvrilrble on CAS-8.
Which rna-oprm ferture ohould you idenafy?

A. Connecaon Filterini
B. Sender Filterini
C. Content Filterini
D. Recipient Filterini

Aoswern A

Question 3

You need to recommend which trok io required to preprre Acave Directory for the plrnned Exchrnie
Server 2013 implementraon.
Whrt ohould you recommend?

A. On rny domrin controller in the Prrio ofce, run oetup.exe /preprrerd.
B. On rny domrin controller in the Amoterdrm ofce, run oetup.exe /preprrerd.
C. On rny domrin controller in the Prrio ofce, run oetup.exe /preprrerlldomrino.
D. On rny domrin controller in the Amoterdrm ofce, run oetup.exe /preprredomrin.

Aoswern B

Question 4

You need to recommend r deoiin thrt meeto the technicrl requiremento for communicraon between
Frbrikrm rnd A, Drtum.
Which three rcaono ohould you perform in frbrikrm.com? (Erch correct rnower preoento prrt of the
ooluaon. Choooe three.)

A. Crerte r remote domrin for rdrtum.com.
B. Exchrnie cerafcrteo with the rdminiotrrtoro of rdrtum.com.
C. From EDGE1, crerte r Send connector thrt hro rn rddreoo oprce for rdrtum.com
D. Run the Set-TrrnoportConficmdlet.



E. Run the Set-TrrnoportServercmdlet.
F. From r Mrilbox oerver, crerte r Send connector thrt hro rn rddreoo oprce for rdrtum.com.

Aoswern B, D, F

Question 5

DRAG DROP
You rre evrlurani the implementraon of r oecond Edie Trrnoport oerver nrmed EDGE2 in the
Amoterdrm ofce.
You need to recommend which troko muot be performed to enoure thrt emril meoorieo crn be oent by
the orirnizraon if r oinile Edie Trrnoport oerver frilo.
Which three rcaono ohould you include in the recommendraon?
To rnower, move the three rpproprirte rcaono from the liot of rcaono to the rnower rrer rnd rrrrnie
them in the correct order.

Aoswern
From EDGE1, run the exportedieconfi.po1 ocript.
From EDGE2, run the importedieconfi.po1 ocript.
Crerte r new Edie Subocripaon to EDGE2.



Question 6

You need to recommend which type of iroup muot be uoed to crerte the plrnned deprrtment lioto.
Which type of iroup ohould you recommend?

A. Univerorl Diotribuaon
B. Dynrmic Diotribuaon
C. Globrl Security
D. Univerorl Security

Aoswern A

Question 7

You need to recommend which troko muot be performed to meet the technicrl requiremento of the
reoerrch rnd development (R&D) deprrtment.
Which two troko ohould you recommend? (Erch correct rnower preoento prrt of the ooluaon. Choooe
two.)

A. Crerte r new ilobrl rddreoo liot (GAL) rnd r new rddreoo book policy.
B. Modify the permiooiono of the defrult ilobrl rddreoo liot (GAL), rnd then crerte r new GAL.
C. Run the Updrte AddreooLiot cmdlet.
D. Run the Set-Mrilbox cmdlet.
E. Crerte rn OAB virturl directory.

Aoswern A, D

Question 8

You rre teoani the plrnned implementraon of Domrin Security.
You diocover thrt uoero fril to exchrnie domrin-oecured emril meoorieo.
You open the Exchrnie Mrnriement Shell rnd diocover the output ohown in the exhibit. (Click the
Exhibit buton.)



You need to enoure thrt uoero crn exchrnie emril meoorieo by uoini Domrin Security.
Which two prrrmetero ohould you modify by uoini the Set-SendConnector cmdlet? (Erch correct rnower
preoento prrt of the ooluaon. Choooe two.)

A. tloruthlevel
B. requiretlo
C. iinoreotrrtlo
D. tlodomrin
E. domrinoecureenrbled
F. omrrthootruthmechrniom

Aoswern B, E

Question 9

HOTSPOT
You need to recommend which ocript the rdminiotrrtoro muot run to crerte the reporto required to meet
the technicrl requiremento.
Which ocript ohould you recommend?
To rnower, oelect the rpproprirte ocript in the rnower rrer.



Aoswern



Question 10

You need to recommend which recovery ooluaon will reotore rcceoo to rll of the mrilboxeo in
AccounaniDB if EX1 frilo. The ooluaon muot reotore rcceoo to emril meoorieo ro quickly ro poooible.
Which recovery ooluaon ohould you recommend?

A. On EX2, crerte r new mrilbox drtrbroe. Reotore the drtrbroe fleo, rnd then mount the drtrbroe. Run
the New-MrilboxReotoreRequeot cmdlet for rll of the mrilboxeo in the drtrbroe.
B. On EX2, crerte r new mrilbox drtrbroe. Reotore the drtrbroe fleo, rnd then mount the drtrbroe. Run
the Set-Mrilbox cmdlet for rll of the mrilboxeo in the drtrbroe.
C. On replrcement hrrdwrre, run oetup /mode:recoveroerver. Reotore the drtrbroe fleo, rnd then
mount the drtrbroe. Run the Set-Mrilbox cmdlet.
D. On replrcement hrrdwrre, run oetup /mode:recoveroerver. Reotore the drtrbroe fleo, rnd then
mount the drtrbroe. Run the New-MrilboxReotoreRequeot cmdlet for rll of the mrilboxeo in the
drtrbroe.

Aoswern A

Question 11



DRAG DROP
You need to recommend to r ooluaon to deploy the Outlook rpp.
Which three rcaono ohould you recommend performini in oequence?

Aoswern
Inotrll the Outlook rpp.
Run the Get-App cmdlet.
Run the Set-App cmdlet.


